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old, extra good, one of them is over 16 hands high.
coming 2 years is dandy.
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Good Milk Cows, some will fresh by day of sale. last

Spring Calves. Extra Good Bull, coming one year old.

50 - Head of Hogs - 50
7 Full Blood Duroc Bred Gills. Full Blood Duroc Boar.

Full Blood Mule fool Boar, all of the foregoing immune.
50 Head of Shoals, weighing from 40 to 100 pounds. Also
65 Hogs, double immune, weighing about 140 lbs, if not
sold before sale.

Farm Implements
Mogul 12-2- 5 Tractor, with 3 bottom P. & O. PI nvvc

12

17

kec Gang Plow. 16-inc- h Walking Plows. New 'ohn Deere Ridinc Cultivators.
Walking Cultivator.

Pedigree furnished

Lasc Lhcck-Kowc- r, with Pea Attachment, and 100 Rods of Wire.
wcw lyicLormick IVIowcr. Dcering Mower. Hay Rake. Two-Ro- w Stalk Cutter.
uooa ucciing --root cinder. McLorniick Rinior Ponton Viuui isisb.aover Lcat Manure inrcader. 3 Htoh Wh

with Hay Racks. Old Lnsilagc Cutter, with pipe. Thresher Belts. Ford Truck,
nearly new. No. International Grinder and Elevator. Water Tanks. Tank
Heaters. New V2 Horse Gas Engine with Pump Jack. Feed Bunks.

Corn and Straw
300cBnh?,s,LGdnorn' aboul 40 Bushels of Improved Rcid's Yellow Dent

Seed Corn; Bushels Red White Cap Seed Corn. 30 Bales Oat Straw; 50 Bales Wheat
btraw.

Household Goods
Large Davenport, nearly new. Cook Stove.

boards. Dressers: Gas Engine and Washing Machine,
other things too numerous to mention.
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TERMS flF SAI.F tinnn
"x V,', a,lu U,ucr, asn in nana, un all sums

over iu.w cau,ot iu months will be given, .giving bankable note, bear-
ing per cent interest from date. Terms of Sale to be with, before any property
Tvui uc auurrcu iu uc iciiiuvcu.

Alfred Bahler
COL P. M. BAM, AactMMcr.
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Green-Murph-
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THIRTY-SECON-

CATION
"The Emergency

paiiihtct Just by the Nntlonal

nna oricigc rural

days, than seven eulendar
tnontlm; salaries lower than
the cities: anil the equipment, Includ-Iii- r'

buildings, ground, furnltuic and
nppnratus, Kcncrally poor. In
these tespect not merely are our rur

school worse off thun the schools
of the cities, but conditions arc worn
also man most l.uropean countries.

"The weakest link in the chain of
the nation's education and clvlllra- -
lion," say the authors of this report,
"is rural school, it must
strengthened, let the cost be what

linn), rural bciiuui inn, ruim
civil zation will fail: rural civiliu- -

thn fail, American ilvillzation will
lull.

Kxtcnslvc readjustments rural
'education are called for. that will
better minister economic needs,

i social needs,
t i mm lit 'the need was great
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l)V be tuught ill country schools by teach
i in prepaieil 10 leacn litem, tno
slnlple prlnciiilcM of soil ennscn'u.
tion, of fertilization, of tillage and
drainage, und their practical appli-
cation to efficient farming? Should

. they not be given n knowledge of
plant life and It adaptation to soil
and envllnnmcnt, and of how lo get
plants and to handle them most profit,
ubly? Of animals, how to keep them,
how to care for them, nnd how to get

I the most out of them? How much
time does the country school give to
the study of these? How much doc.i
tin- - country teacher know about them?

Health, food, raiment. sIHtcr---
these are the elemental need of life
everywhere, nicy arc more easily sup-- i
piled In the country than elsewhere.
and yet, on the whole, more poorly

'supplied there. How much does the
country teacher know about those
essential? How much does the coun.
try Khool teach about 111011'

Snnitutlon, food selection and pien
arntiou, canning, sewing, dressmak-
ing, millinery, home-makin- g and dec
oration should have 11 place In the
education of the country girl In the
country schools.

I'urtlier, the rural schools must min-
ister to the social needs of the com-
munity, (iood houses, good chinches,
good schools, good loads, good vehi-
cles, good clothes, modem convenien-
ces and all other things that miuce
drudgery, break up the Isolation, add
to the sociability, the comfort, tho
beauty ami attractiveness of country
life, co-- .t good money, and the coun-
try boys and girls must be taught In
tho country schools how to make It out
of soil, iihmt and animal, nnd how to
use 11 lor the enrichment 01 country
life.

Ihe country school, In shoit, must
bo a social anil recreational center of
the community, as well as un educa
tional and Industrial one. At tho
same time It must minister to the
spiritual needs of the country people
uy leacning our country ennuren soniu1
thing of the "revelation of the nlorv
and beauty of Cod In His wonderful
Hook of Nature." '

As Holt County In a sir ct v iiarl
cultural county, containing no towns
with more than three thousand popu-
lation, Its schools arc all clussed ai
rural 'chools, and this problem should
become a mutter of earnest solicitude
to every one or us.

Parents and teachers of Holt coun-
ty, this rural school question In the
great problem 'which Is now confront-
ing the American people: are WK
straining every nerve, ore WK doing
everything in our power to help solve
this great problem?

State Superintendent Baker Is to bo
congratulated on the selection of his
assistants. To select from a political
party, competent, high class men, at
a time when the salaries of the po-
sitions arc Inadequate to tho demands
of the offices Is not an easy task. Ills
force as announced is to be composed
of the following persons; Chief
Clerk, J. S. Campbell, principal of tho
high school at Jefferson City; Teach-
er Training inspector, W. S. Smtm,
superintendent of the Lebanon
schools; Hural School Inspector, 11. 0.
Harrawood, county superintendent of
llutler county; High School Inspect-
ors, A. A. lloech, principal of Web-
ster (irovc high school, und Raymond
Shoop, superintendent of the Ironton
school; Statistician, J. C. I'immlll,
superintendent Seneca schools. All
are high class, progressive men who
will honor the office and the state
with efficient- - service.

I wish to again draw the attention
of the coi'jity "A" Cluss to .the fact
the Honor Graduate Scholarship Is of-

fered by the Chilllcothe Business Col-leg- o

to tho graduate making st

grade in the final examination.
Last year this scholarship vtas won
by Everett Wright of the New Point
school; his average grade was 06,

The spelling words are: acceptance,
ceriiiicnu:, gmuusves, vaiuaoie, appre-
ciate, interfere, honor, decide, deci-
sion, graduation, building, guarantee,
wretched, union, traveler, volume, col-
umn, Interrogative, gnaw, analysis,
grievance, fiery, hideous, heir, heifer,
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Well Described.
A short time ago we were discussing
friend, who,, while ber hair bad

Crows white with the years, bad re-
tained youthful figure. A few days
Afterward Bulb, referring to ber, said,
Iou know who I mean. Aunty that

lady who looks so young behind and
M old la froaf-rColcs- go Tribsaa, J

THE UNIVERSAL CAR

Remember that when you bring your
Ford car to us (or mechanical attention
that you get the genuine Ford service-materi- als,

experienced workmen and
Ford factory prices. Your Ford i too
useful, too valuable to take chances
with poor mechanics, with equally poor
quality materials. Bring it to us and
save both time and money. Wc arc
authorized Ford dealers, trusted by the
Ford Motor Company to look after the
wants of Ford owners-thn- t's the assur-
ance we offer.

KEEVES-BRAG- C AUTO CO.
Oregon, Mo.

Mtsnntis Hard to Overceme.
Hniiii' nicnN meanness consists of

their tlneliipf- - ltt their mentis.
When they give up their tni'tinnes
they will he wiping to give un more
of their means. Ruch men, however,
are pretty hard to convert

Hlcn Man's uuiae to nitn.
The only rule for n rich man to be

henllhy Is by exercise nnd abstinence
to live ns It he were poor. Sir Wil-

liam Temple.

OF

Need for Discipline.
The prkv wc inut pay fur contin-

ually proving and posseslng the gnoil
Is eternal xlsllnnee. Often n sort of
ilg'hendednesi In In

sets up Us owner-Mil- p.

That Im one reason why dis-

cipline submitting ourselves In feme
way to the will of others Is good for
us nil, big and little, young nnd old.

Ii the best nnd often tho only menns
of breaking down the that
Is likely to enter any one f 111 at any
moment. Youth's Companion,

s What About Delicious?
One of the questions wc arc asked almost daily Is "What do

you think of tho Delicious Apple?" In reply wc advise p'antlng
u few trees of this fine apple In every family orchard, but do
not recommend It as ono of the best commercial upples; for a
number of reusons (which wc will bo glad to give those Interested,
but cannot do so hero for want of space.)

Wo hnvo the Delicious growing In our nursery n nice lot
of them and arc glad to sell them to any of our patrons nt the
same pi Ires nt which wo sell nil other varieties of nppfes; but
we would not over-dra- the fncts In order to Induce you to buy.
Wo begun propugntlng them in IUI0 nnd huvo them growing In
our nursery continuously since that time.

Mr. Sol. .Heycr has tho genuine Delicious on his farm in
I'm lies township, planted many years ago; and they liavo homo
more or less regularly during the past few years. Mr. Will Sims
lias them in bearing also, in his orchard near Helena, In Andrew
County. I snw them on his trees at picking time In the fall of
r.M.'i. Mr. Meyer and Mr. Sims nro-u- s reliable and trustworthy
us any citizen of cither county, und It would be a mutter of hi'sl-ne- ss

prudence for planters to get their statements and Judgment
of Delicious us formed from experience, from n disinterested
standpoint before planting it heavily. My own opinion of tho
Delicious Is that while it is ono of our high class, fancy eating
apples yet it does not at all compare with Jonuthan, Grimes
(olden, or Illack Twig as u commercial variety here in northwest
Missouri.

Wo are here to servo our friends with the very hest of every-
thing In our line all fresh, thrifty, whole rooted stock, of all
tho lending vurlcties. You get no "off grades" or "Job lot" stuff
here. Our old patrons, scattered over the four best counties of
Missouri Holt, Andrew, Nodnwny nnd Atchison stay with us,
because we wilt not sell them anwthlng that la not all right.
We arc prepared to take enre of your wants In our line, und if Is
our constant aim to merit a continuance of your putronage In the
years to'comc.

Yours for (iood Fruit Trees, Plants, Vines, Shade and Orna-
mental Stock.

MURRAY NURSERIES
GEO. It. MHKKAY, Proprietor
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OltEGON, MISSOURI

SETTLEMENT DOCKET OK THE PROI1ATE COURT
OF HOLT COUNTY, MISSOURI.
FEBRUARY TERM, A. I). 1919.

First Day, Monday, February 107 1919.
Name of Estate, and Name of Personal Reprcsenta. No. of

tatlve and Official Relationship. Settlement
1. Elizabeth Adklns, Deceased, Geo. W. Ailklns, Executor First
2. Aesdalc Heirs, Minors, Wiljon J. Acsdalc, Guardian Sixth
3. Thomas Almond, Deceased, Klltabeth F. Almond. Executrix First
4. Thomas K. Armstrong, Deceased, Wesley W. Wehrli, Executor. ..First
r. Raymond Ilurge, Minor, Frank Pctree, Guardian First
G. Daniel Durrlcr, Deceased. Andy Durrfcr, Administrator First
7. Peter Christen, Deceased, P. A, and II. Christen, admrs First
8. Edwin C. Courrlcr, Deceased, Martha L. Courrler, Admx First
0. William Erwln Cramer, Inc., licrtha E. Cramer, Guardian........ Third

10. Thomas C. Dungan, Deceased, Frances I. Dungan, Admx Fourth
11. Stephen' Walter Fltimuuricc, Inc., J. W. Fltimaurlce, Gdn First
12. Carl I), nnd Frank M. Green, Minors, Alberta G, Murphy, Gdn.... Fin !

13. Matilda Harmon, Deceased, James Lascll. Executor Second
14. Christian Imboden, Deceased, James' A, Milne, Administrator Flnul
15. Anne K. Irvine, Deceased. Will L. Moore, Administrator First
16. Art and Earl Johnson, Minors, Elmer E. Johnson,-Guardia- Fifth
17. John Lewis, Deceased, J. C. Patterson, Executor Eighth

Second Day, Tuesday, February 11, 1919.
18. W. A. Long. Deceased, II. M. Tcrhune and T A. Long, Admrs Third
10 Marlon Lumlcy, Deceased, Fred Hughes, Administrator Final
20. Murkt Minors, William F. Markt, Guardian , Seventh
21. Ray Miller, Minor, Jonas I). Dcarmont, Curator Fourteenth
22. A. F. Parish, Deceased, E. E. May, Administrator First
23. Florlnda Propes, Deceased, Geo. Meyer, Jr., Administrator Seventh
24. Minerva Almira Randall, Minor, George William Randall, Gdn First
23. Mary A. Rlffe, Deceased, James B. Robinson, Executor Second
26. Rachel Rowlett, et al, Minors, Augusta D. Rowlett, Guardian Second
27. Nathan Smith, Deceased, Lydla Smith, Administratrix Final
28. Frederick W. Walter, Deceased, G. E. and Len Walter, Admrs.. . .Second
20. George P. Warner, Deceased, Cora Warner, Administratrix Final
30Wllllara H. Watson, Deceased, Richard L. Douglas, Admr. Final
Sirwilllam Wolghtrnan, Deceased, Henrietta Weightman, Admx Final
32. Selma R Whipple, Minor, Mary E. Whipple, Guardian Fifth

'
STATE OF MISSOURI, I .r ss.
COUNTY HOLT,

Holt County,

willfulness

I. Harry m. uungan, Judge of the Probate Court, within and for
Missouri do hereby certify that the above and foregoing Is a

tun, true ana complete copy 01 uie proDaie settlement docket for U
ary Term, 1919, of said Court, as the same anneara of record in nl WITNESS mv hand and the seal of 11U rVnH- - TVnn rrti.

e

Missouri, tali 8th day of January, Nineteen Hundred and Nineteen.
HARRY M. DUNGAN,

(SEAL). Jud and Clerk of Prate Court.
.( .a. ,iA


